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Uncle John Best Passes Away

in Oklahoma

GAME HERE 33 YEARS AGO

Ilml lleenn Member nf the M 1 Church
fordo Ycnrx Iho Hirst Amerlmn Settler
In thl NvlRhburliouil WIU bo ltrld
Tomorrow

From Sntnnlnyv Daily

John Best familiarly known in nnd
around Norfolk as Undo Johnny
tHotl Thnrday at the homo of hie
dnnghtcr Mrs Owen Carrabine nt
Hcunessy Oklahoma territory nt the
ripe old ago of 81 years nnd the re ¬

mains were hronght hero for interment
arriving on the noon paHsonger today
The body was taken to the home of bin
son M J BeBt in this city and will ho
taken to the Best school house six miles
west of the city tomorrow for inter-
ment

¬

Tho body will be taken from tho
city at 1 oclock nnd tho funeral ser ¬

vices will be held in tho school honso nt
2 oclock conducted by Rev Mr
MoClnnoy The remains will bo in-

terred
¬

in tho Eest cemotery where the
wife and many relatives of the deceased
are buried it being one of his lapt re
quests that he be buried there also

John Best was one of the two first
American settlors of this neighborhood
He came from Iown in company with
Jos A Light in 1808 nnd took up a
homestead six miles west of Norfolk in
what is now familiarly known as the
Best neighborhood There were a few
German families in this part of the
state whon he took up his residence but
for the most part the territory wus un ¬

settled By hard work and rigid econ-
omy

¬

ho established a home and was the
central figuro in what has proved to be
one of the most fertile and best estab-
lished

¬

neighborhood of farmers in this
section of the state With the excep-

tion
¬

of the past few years this hnB been
the home of Mr Best for the past thirty
three years Several years ago he
moved from the fnrm into town and
two years ago he left for Oklahoma with
his son-in-la- w Owen Carrabine nnd
has mnde his home there up to the time
of his death

He was one of the snbstantinl farmers
of this part of tho state and was suc-

cessful in accumulatiug quite a large
amount of property EOine of which was
in the city His advice was frequently
sought on matters of interest and per ¬

taining to the welfare of early settlers
He was honest in all his business trans-
actions

¬

generouB as to charity and his
endeavor was to live the life of a true
christian He hnd been a member of
the Methodist Episcopal church for the
past CO years and endeavored to be loynl
throughout

The deceased leaves a large family of
children grand children and great grand
children to mourn his loss The child-

ren
¬

are M J Best who lives here
L M Best residing on a farm west of
the city near the old homestead Mrs
J A Henderson of Clearwater Mrs
Mary Carrabine of Hennesy Ok Mrs
Sarah Martin of Madison Mrs J Ed ¬

wards of Red Lodge Mont nud Mrs
Hester Brubaker of Ellsworth Kansas
The two sons and the two daughters
living nearest here will probably be the
only members of the immediate family
present at tho funeral Mr and Mrs
Henderson came down from Clearwater
yesterday to assist in making arrange-
ments

¬

for the last sad rites
Norfolk friends will be sincerely sorry

topearn of the death of Uncle Johnny
and will sincerely sympathize with the
bereaved relatives in their affliction

FAREWELL TO MR PARKER

Reception Tendered Last Evening In the
Parlor of the Congregational Church

From Stardays Dally
At the parlors of the First Congrega-

tional
¬

church last evening a farewell
reception was tendered Rev J J
Parker who has resigned as pastor of
the church and leaves next week for
Kearney where he goes to accept the
pastorate of the Congregational churoh
at that place The parlorB were well
filled with friends of Mr Parker and the
evening was pleasantly spent in music
social talk and participation in the de-

lightful
¬

refreshments served by the
ladies

At an opportune time R A Stewart
gained the attention of tho company
and in a feeling and well worded ad
dresB presented Mr Parker with a purse
containing about 240 in money saying
that it came as an evidence of the good
will of many friends of the departing
pastor He recited that the evening
was the sixteenth anniversary of the
day when Mr Parker came to Norfolk
to take charge of the Congregational
church here and pointed to the fact
that his labors among the people of this
city had been full of good deeds and
telling results He said that when Mr
Parker goes from the town he leaves
many friends who sincerely regret his
departure and every one of whom will
wish him success and happiness wher-
ever

¬

he may be in future
Mr Parker responded briefly express ¬

ing Ins thanks for the token of friend ¬

ship In reviewing his career here ho
said he had enjoyed his work among
the people of Norfolk and he was glad
that he had been able to Bee the Congre

gational church grow to bo such a strong
factor in the community ns it had His
greatest regret at leaving Norfolk is oc ¬

casioned by the fnct that tho only wo ¬

man ho over loved must bo loft bohind
sleeping in tho silent city on the hill

Mauy of those present wore affooted
to tears by tho words of Mr Parker es ¬

pecially whon ho referred to Mrs
Parkers tlenth two yenrs ngo

THE NIGHT CLASSES
inortM of V M V 1 In Tills IMrtctloii

Seem to be Appreciated
After four months night educational

work nmong the young men of Norfolk
tho Y M O L night classes havo been
closed nnd the efforts which were- - put
forth by the Y M C L nnd tho class
tenchers in carrying out the plans of tho
night school hnvo been pronounced a
success by all who know of tho work
dono The average ntteudnuco of tho
class waB from eight to twelve young
men and boys This was tho first at ¬

tempt at anything of tho kind in tho Y
M 0 L but as it has proven so much
of n success it will undoubtedly bo con ¬

tinued in tho league work again next
fall and wititer Tho Y M 0 L takes
this opportunity of again publloly ex ¬

pressing thoir appreciation of the most
efficient work dono by Principal J B
Barnes Prof OConnor G L Chittic
and Aug Stefllu who to kindly gavo
their time to tho advancement of the
work
L Sessions W W Huohks

President Secretary

In Norfolk there are a great many
young men who on account of tho fnct
that they are comiHilled to earn their
own living are unnble to nttend our
public schools Yot theso young men
are justly entitled to nt least an oppor-
tunity

¬

for improvement along educa-
tional lines The present financial con-

dition
¬

of tho school district will not
admit of the establishment of n night
school and the 1 M C L has attempted
something along the line It was u
long Btep in the right direction and
much good has come from it I wish it
could be made possible for tho league to
take up the work upon a lnrgerscalo

J B Baknes

My Dear Mr Hughes In answer to
your request for a word relative to the
value of the work of the night school
conducted by you in connection with
that of the Y M 0 L permit me to
say that I hold tho same in very high
regard Such means afford the only
opportunities for nu education to many
young men of our larger cities hence
the evening or night school has become
a splendid aid to the regularly estab-
lished

¬

hchools It is n noble work you
have inaugurated here the good you
have done we have no menus of measur-
ing

¬

but the gratitude of tho young
men whom you have assisted in the
absence of a more material token will
in itself be a pleasant reward I hope
you will be in such position ns to en ¬

able you to continue the good work
during the coming year

Sincerely yours
D C OConnor

Hammond IouIhlHini An Ideal Health
and Winter Ilesort

The passenger department of the Illi ¬

nois Central Railroad company has just
issued a new edition of Hammond
Louisiana as a Winter Resort a beau-
tiful

¬

illustrated folder showing a few of
the winter attractions in nud nbout
Hammond copies of whicli will be
mailed free on application to the under-
signed

¬

For those m good or moderate circum
stance no point in the south offers su- - h
inducements The climate is unsur ¬

passed The artesan water excellent
bociety almost entirely northern and
the hotel and boarding house accomoda-
tions

¬

far superior to any own of its size
in the north and at moderate rates

J F Mehuy
Asst Gen Pass Agt 111 Cent R It

Dubuque Iowa

Good Advice
The most miserable beings in the world

are those suffering from Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint More than seventy
five per cent of the people in the United
States are afflicted with these two dis ¬

eases and their effects such jis Sour
Stomach Sick Headache Habitual Cost
iveneas Palpitation of the HeartHeart
burn Waterbrash Gnawing and Burn ¬

ing Pains at the Pit of Stomnch Yellow
Skin Coated tongue and Disagreeable
Taste in the Mouth Coming up of Food
after Eating Low Spirits etc Go to
your Druggist and get a bottle of August
Flower for 7C cents Two dOBes will re ¬

lieve you Try it Get Greens Prize
Almanac Asa K Leonard

Career and Character of Abraham Lincoln
An address by Joseph Choate Am ¬

bassador to Great Britain on the career
aad character of Abraham Lincoln his
early life his early struggles with the
world hiB character as developed in
the later years of his life and his ad-

ministration
¬

which placed his name so
high on the worlds roll of honor and
fame haBbeen published by the Chicago
Milwaukee St Paul Railway and may
be had by sending six 0 cents in post ¬

age to F A Miller General Passenger
Agent Chicago 111

Jell O The New Dessert
pleaseB all the family Four flavors
Lemon orange raspberry and straw-
berry

¬

At your grocers 10 cents
Try it today
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Brilliant Catholic Spectacle at
St Raphaels Dubuque

KANE CELEBRATES MASS

Cardinal fllbhon lVrfornn the Ceremony
In the rrtncnce of Irlncrs ami 1 1 Ik

1rlrsU of thu Human Cliurottt natiitlu
tlon Aililrrs by AriliMslut Irclnml

Dubuque In April 18 In the pres ¬

ence of princes and high pilests of
his church and before an audience
that occupied evety foot of space In
Bt Itaphaels cnthedrnl nnd overturned
into tho surrounding streets Arch ¬

bishop John 1 Kcaiui wiih yesterday
Invested with the pallium the limlgulii
of the high position he occupies In
the ltomnu Cat hollo church

Tho scone was one of great brilliancy
nnd the ceremonies characteristic of
that splendor and magnlllccnco for
which the Catholic church la noted
While the absence of Mgr Mnrtlnolll
was marked It detracted none from
tho grandeur of the scene which was
far beyond that occasion of Oct 127

1801 when Mgr Sntnlll now a mem ¬

ber of the sacred congregation ltoine
conferred tho pallium upon tho late
Archbishop licnnossy In the same
cathedral Cardinal Gibbons was
hero yesterday as ho was then arch
bishops and bishops from all parts
of the United States were hero ngnln
nnd the number of priests present
was fully double that on the other
occasion The attendance of laymen
from abroad wns very largo and but
few states In the union were unrep
resented It was a remarkable trlb
lite to Archbishop Konno

The ceremonies opened at 10 oclock
with a procession of clergy nnd at-

tendants In whicli the cardinal arch ¬

bishops bishops and priests took part
clad In full vestments of their ranks

Passing from the nrchleplseopal resi-

dence the procession entered the ca
thedral nnd moved up the main aisle
to the altar

Archbishop Kane of Pt Louis In
full canonicals ascended the altar at
30l0 nnd commenced tho celebration
of pontifical high mass Tho music
was fioiinndR Messo Roleinnolle
Rung by a choir of 00 persons At
tho close of tho ma Cardinal Gib ¬

bons with Imposing ceremony con-

ferred the pallium upon Archbishop
Keanp

The great feature of the dav was
the Installation address by Archbishop
Ireland TTo regarded the Installation
as one of the most Important events
In the Catholic church In recent years
Archblhnp Konno representing the
forward movement In tho church

llan an Imposing litpluy
San Francisco April 18 General

VVarlield who will have charge of the
military escort on the day of Presi ¬

dent MeKlnleys arrival in this city
estimates that there will bo from
10000 to 12000 men In lino It will
probably be one of the most Imposing
military affairs ever witnessed on this
coast There will be no civic bodies
In the line The regular army will
bo led by either Major General Shaf ¬

fer or Major General Young depend ¬

ing upon which of these ofllcers Is In
command of tho Department of Cali-
fornia

¬

at that time

TrniiHport iiinmnc In Siifr
San Francisco April 18 The steam ¬

er Doric brings news of tho safety of
the transport Garonne 18 days out
from Manila She was in Honolulu
when the Doric sailed presumably to
take on coal Tho Garonne has lho
Twenty sixth Infantry on board Ow ¬

ing to the delny In her arrival there
was considerable uneasiness It Is
expected she will nrTlve within a week
or so Minister Conger was not on
tho Doric It Is thought lie will ar ¬

rive on the Nippon Mnru which Is
due on the 20th Inst

f dinners in rrenldcntV Itinerary
Washington April 18 Slight modi-

fications
¬

of the Itinerary of the presi ¬

dents western trip have been made
Sunday Juno 2 was to have been
ppent at Salt Lnkc City but it Is now
understood that that date will be
epont In Colorado possibly nt Glen
wood Springs The probldent and Mrs
McKlnley have accepted tho Invita-
tion

¬

of Mr nnd Mrs Henry T Scott
of Snn Francisco to occupy the hit-
ters

¬

home during their stay in the
Golden Gate city

Northern Pacific GrttliiK Kid of ItH Inndn
St Paul April 18 The Northern Pa-

cific
¬

Is Just nbout to conclude another
lnnd sale of large proportions It Is
said that General Lnnd Commissioner
Phlpps will within a day or two sign
deeds transferring 200000 ncres of
fnrm lands near the head of the Inkes
to the Boston and Duluth Fnrm Lnnd
company of Duluth The Northern
Pacific is getting rid of Its lands rap-
idly

¬

This is the third or fourth large
Bale within ns many months

legalizes Irlze Fights In Michigan
Lansing Mich April 38 After a

lively debate yesterday afternoon the
senate passed a bill which practically
legalizes ten round prize fights In
Michigan It was passed ostensibly

s a measure to stop prize fights In
the state but n provision permits glove
contests up to ten 3 minute rounds
with the permission -- of the sheriff of
the county or if In a city of the mayor
The measure passed by a vote of 17
to 7

Iowa ltcuttu ut Munawa
Council Bluffs April 18 The annua

regatta of tho Iown State Rowing as ¬

sociation will be ut Lake Manawa
Council Bluffs July 30 and 17 This
wns decided upon yesterday at the
meeting of the executive committee
of the association in Couucil Bluffs

WILL TAKE ALLOTMENTS
Kloun SccciloM In ctde to Ciitnplv Willi

tln Neil Law
Guthrie O T April 18 A three

days council of the chiefs and lead
ing lueinlicis of the Kiowa Coman
che and Apache Indian tubes closed
nt the Indian agency at Anadarko
yesterday Oh IV Ah Tone who has
been the leader of lho Klnwn soecd
ers who for a year have teftised to
come Into council or comply In any
way with tho law requiring them to
take allotments was present and It
was decided that the KIowiih would
oine in and take their allotments at

once It was decided to empower
Agent Hiindlett to select tho INKH
acres of grazing lands provided for In
the Itll opening the reservation to set
tlement This lins been tho stumbling
block to the way of completing the pre
llmlnary work necessary to get In
readiness for the opening and this ac
tion of the tribes removes whnt prom
ised to bo a serious obstacle

SMALLPOX STARTS WAR

MMctnn Iteliillale Agiitust Itrmrns Val ¬

ley by yimrniit Initio Itoherl County
Ilirmem li In A mm

Browns Valley Mlni April 18 An
Interstate warfare growing out of
smallpox conditions at Slsseton S I

Is on at this point More than 100
cases of the disease exist at Slsseton
and HrowtiN Valley has quarantined
against the place This enraged Slsse ¬

ton authorities ami under pretense of
having quarantined Roberts county
they placed armed guards on the state
lino one half mile from Browns Val-
ley who forbid farmers from any sec ¬

tion to come ncroHM
Many farmers have broke tho guard

Hue by running their horses while
some havo been arrested and hand ¬

cuffed and taken Into Slsseton 1 1

miles distant There Is great excite ¬

ment over the affair and unless the
state authorities of the two states
take a hand and bring about an ad
justment of the matter there will un ¬

doubtedly bo serious trouble There
Is no smallpox In Browns Valley and
none In the farming territory on tho
Dakota side and farmers protest In
bitter terms against being held up on
the public highway

MORE INSURGENTS COME IN
Colonel Ahad nnd HO Men Surrender to

Major rrederleli Smith
Washington April 18 The war de ¬

partment yesterday received tho fol ¬

lowing cablegram from Genera Mac
Arthur from Manila

Colonel Aluiil liiHiirgent louder Mnrimlti
nuo nine olllcers 0 soldier JI8 Minill
nniis surrendered MiiJoi Kioderlck A
Smith April 15 iiitlied with lui prcnsl vi
cciemony rclcuxcd TIiIh ends liiHiinecllon
there MAOAUTlItIt

Manila April IS Fifty Insurgent
riflemen attacked tho town of Hay on
Itay lake south of Manila The Insur ¬

gents wore quickly routed Lieuten ¬

ant William S NIpos of tho Thirty
second volunteer Infantry has cap ¬

tured a bearer of dispatches from the
Insurgent general Norlel to General
Malvar Norlel directed Malvar not
to surrender saying ho would send
him 2000 recruits and money when
Aguinaldo was released

CONFESS TRAIN WRECKING
Two ItojN AriiHleil at Wilcox Mil Itehiilt

of Kt iiilliif Clieup Novel
Mnryvllle Mo April 18 Paul Iltim

gardner and Harry Cain
boys were arrested at Wilcox Mo
yesterday charged with having
wrecked an Omaha and St Louis pas ¬

senger at that point last Wednesday
when the engine and three coaches
were ditched and the engineer Injured
Itiimgnrdncr who Is the son of the
station agent at Wilcox is said to
hne confessed to his father He says
that ho and Cain were wnlklng on
the track just before the arrival of
the pasenger and as they came to the
switch the Cain boy said Lots
ditch that flyer They broke the
connection rod of the switch with a
crowbar Cheap novels are responsi-
ble

Governor Doekery Sign Jalr Hill
Jefferson City Mo April 18 Gov-

ernor
¬

Doekery yesterday signed the
bill passed by the legislature appro
printing 1000000 for the Loiilfdnnn
purchase centennial celebration In St
Louis In 1003 The bill provides for
n commission of nine members to
handle tho appropriation These will
be named In a few days The gov ¬

ernor also signed tho bill which taxes
nil whisky sold In the stnte 10 cents
per barrel It Is n revenue mensure

Two Killed Two Fatally Injured
Vinlta I T April 18 Four persons

were run down by the M K T
flyer nt a croslng eight miles north

of VInltn They have been Identified
as John Wilson Mrs Ollle Wilson
their Infant son nnd Slim Jim a
Qunpnw Indian Wilson nnd the boy
were killed nnd Mrs Wilson and the
Indian were fatally Injured The
party were en route to Bnxter SprlngH
In n covered wagon Wilson was n
wealthy cattleman

Worlds Fair Director Kleetad
St Louis April 18 The subcommit-

tee
¬

appointed by the executive tl nance
legislation nnd legal committees to
canvass the voto for directors of the
Worlds Fair company cast by the
stockholders of tho corporation met
yesterdny Tho total number of votes
cast wns 230187 showing that the 85
gentlemen recommended to the stock ¬

holders by the committees were elected
by an overwhelming majority

Itallroad hliujif Dettrojed
Rochester N V April 18 The en-

tire
¬

shops of the New York Central
at East Rochester were destroyed by
fire this morning Tho loss will reach
over 100000 which is offset by an
Insurance amounting to a little over
bulf of that amount

nwiKmmiwJ tiimiiiHWIu rMtfiiininKWaiiiri

WANTED 2o pounds

of Live POULTRY
at the old Poultry House

NORFOLK
Cash Prices as follows

HENS AND PULLETS - - cts per lb
SPRING STAGS 41 cts per lb
OLD ROOSTERS 3 cts per lb
DUCKS AND GEESE - - - Si cts per lb
TURKEYS 5JA cts per lb
PIGEONS GOcls pcrcloz

Prices hold jood including April 13

ARMOUR CO
Per W A HEIHLEBEN Manager

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
That we art-- constantly growing in the art of inak
ing Fine Photos and onr products will always be
found to embrace the most

ARTISTIC IDEAS
and Newest style in Cards and Finish Wc also
carry a fine line of Moldings suitable for all kinds
of framing

I M MACY

Wm
w

WILL CURE

Ozone
mot mark

nnoAL THROAT

HND BRONCHIAL CATARRH

SSKD BRONCHI
CATARRHAL AND nAMAIIMMAM
TUBERCULAR UUIISUIIIUIIUII
wniTBTo DR A H KELLER

CHEMICAL COMPANY nh
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Sioux Falls B D roa mix information
Dr Keller Specialist In Noie Throat Lung

and Kidney Diseases will corrcupoiid with you
la rehire to your condition

CJ L- i- V
-- fiCTOV
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Medical Opinion In regard to
Dr A II Kellers Sylvan Oone

An editor of a medical journal
writoH aH followH

ir A II Rollers PylvanOzono
ollorod by tho Dr A II Keller
CJImniii al Company an a euro for
CoiiHiunptiMi Asthma ISronoliitiH
I lay JVjr Catarrh CoiifliH
CoIiIh and all diheiiHCH of tho air
piiNhufuH This we know to ho u
enuino npeeik for theso com

plnitilH and an mieh entitled to
our confidence und that of our
rmulurH

Clohu examination into tho
practical results which havo beon
liad from lho ubo of thin romedy
Iiuh cauHed uh to ondorso it aa bo
iiK an undoubted euro for tho
itbova ailinentu effectual in re ¬

moving tho cxciliiiK caufio in a
number of attacks which had beon
of the Hoveroht and most tedioiiH
character Dr A II Kellers Syl-
van

¬

Oono permanently restored
health and in cases which wnro
of a milder description its uso im ¬

mediately afforded relief

Time is Money
HE QUICK
TRAINS

ARE VIA

THE UNION PACIFIC
Missouri River to Salt Lake City

TEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY QTHER LINE

flissouri River to San Francisco
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Missouri River to Portland
FIFTEEN HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE

Buffet flmokinp and Library Carp with Barber Shops and Pleasant
Reading Rooms Double Drawing Room Palace Sleepers Dinhur Cars
Meals a la Cart Piutfch Light

For full information call on or address

F W JUNEMAN Agent

TRY THE

Daily News Job Department

FOR

FINE COMMERCIAL
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